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Grow Hope Update

The Soybeans have been
planted!

Grow
Hope
Projects
support
Canadian Foodgrains Bank.
See www.foodgrainsbank.ca

Today, Tuesday May 26 I received a phone call from Wayne Goudy
(the farmer) that the soybeans were being planted. I dropped
everything and drove to the field near Markdale to take pictures.

NCM Canada is a member of
Canadian Foodgrains Bank (CFGB)
Visit www.ncmcanada.ca
Help us end global hunger.

The Grow Hope Markdale Harvest Celebration Weekend has
been cancelled…but You can still help feed hungry people !
The crop this year is soybeans.

Cost to sponsor one acre is $375.
Mail a cheque to
NCM Canada,
3657 Ponytrail Dr. Mississauga ON L4X 1W5

Make cheques payable to
“the Church of the Nazarene Canada”

or donate online at

www.ncmcanada.

The global pandemic is now reaching vulnerable
populations in Africa and South Asia. As
governments enforce lockdown to slow the spread
of the virus, people who are very poor and living
hand-to-mouth on a day to day basis, are now
unable to work and their families have no food. The
health pandemic is rapidly becoming a food crisis.
Starving families will risk their lives and their health
to get food.
Now, more than ever, it is crucial that we who are
able to give and to share, provide support to trusted
agencies like Canadian Foodgrains Bank in order that
these people can eat and remain home and safe
ca
during lockdown..
This is also the time of year for cyclones and
hurricanes. Disasters upon disasters multiply the
need for food. Consider sponsoring an acre today!

NCM COVID-19 Response
NCM is responding globally with
over 100 different projects in as
many locations. Pictured here
is the COVID-19 response by our
NCM team in the Philippines.
NCM Canada is contributing to
this response and is anticipating
funding food for other
vulnerable hungry people in the
next few weeks. Stay tuned for
details.

You are making a difference!

